
Under $15 : Camping Gift Set + Bonus Mock
 

Camping Gift Set + Bonus Mock

  

 

Perfect for those dads who love to go camping. This set comprises items needed for a great weekend away… and ones which Dad shouldn't
forget. We have recently upgraded this gift line to include the Happy Father's Day gift-packed embroidered Handkerchief and have still included
the Bonus Mock. The Mock is ideal for keeping the compass protected from bumps, scratches and grit. 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price: 
Variant price modifier: 

Base price with tax: $7.95

$7.95

GST Inc$0.72

Ask a question about this product  

 

Description 

Great for Outdoors Enthusiasts!
The posh silver-toned Compass in this set, may one day, be a lifesaver - literally.  Ok that is extreme - But just imagine Dad and the kids on a bush walk and as the day is coming to a close, they realise they have lost their way.  They have been snapping great photos all day and playing games on their phones when on a rest break. 

*** The iphone compass is now dying as their batteries run out of charge. ***

Thank goodness Dad had his trusty Compass tucked in its cosy mock.  Without batteries or the assistance of sun and shadows, Dad can lead the way!

This gift set also includes a Happy Chopsticks and Spoon set in a displaybox. a dozen pegs (now bamboo) for the swimmers or towels and a Carabineer clip with a key ring to keep the camping grounds toilet keys safe and handy.  

The gift set is then especially personalised for our Dads with a DAD embroidered Hanky within a Happy Father's Day

 Gift Pouch.
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https://www.schoolfundraisinggifts.com.au/images/stories/virtuemart/product/camping-gift-pack-with-mock-and-dad-hanky5.jpg
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https://www.schoolfundraisinggifts.com.au/index.php?option=com_virtuemart&view=productdetails&task=askquestion&virtuemart_product_id=796&virtuemart_category_id=9&tmpl=component


Under $15 : Camping Gift Set + Bonus Mock
 

Comes complete with a gift bag to hold all the goodies  (Please note design may vary - depending on stocks on hand)
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